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From the Daily Chronicle, Tuesday.

Regular monthly meeting Of tbe
chool board last uigbt.

Mr. Thos. Flynn, of La Grande, is
visiting friend and relative in this

ity.
Epworth League will hold its business

Meeting tonight. All members- - re-

quested to be present.

We regret to learn Capt. Lewis is still
very ill at his home, and is in a very
precarious condition.

Three large schooners, loaded down to
the guards with wood, arrived from

down the river yesterday.

Rev O. D. Taylor, Mr. Nv Wheaklon,
and D. C. Ireland are among The Dalles

people in Portland today.

The weather prophet, Pague, of Port-

land, has honor in bis own country.
The forecasts hit every time.

Mr. A. C. Connelly, former superin-

tendent of schools for this city, is on a
visit to The Dalles from Troutdale.

Christmas trees can be had any time
'between now and Christmas at The
Dalles Lumbering company's office.

The marshal has been instructed to
post no', ices forbidding persons from
tying horses at the east end ot Third
street.

The Gxd Intent society meeting has
been postponed until Thursday after-Boo- n,

when it will be held at Mrs. W.

Magee's.

J. M. Cummins, late of the Wasco

Hews, now editor of the Klickitat
Leader, has just started a new drug
store in Centerville.

The funeral of the late William H.
Michell will take place from the Method-

ist Episcopal church tomorrow (Wednes-

day) at 1 :30 o'clock.
K. V. Gibons has been chosen night

watchman by the council, in place of

Con. Howe, who has been compelled to
resign ou account of sickness.

The wheat haulers report the roads in
a terrible condition and that there will
aot be much more teaming done this
season., unless some arying weamer
puts them in a letter tijt.

Mr. H. J. Maier tendered his resign- -

tion at the meeting of the council Satur-
day evening, because of removal from
the first ward, and James Wood was
ehosen to fill the vacancy.

Mr. J. Harrison Mills, artist, New
York city, is a guest of Mr. Linus Hub-
bard. Mr. Mills was the superintendent
of the art department at the recent
Portland exposition.

The Helena Journal, Russell B. Har-

rison's Montana paper, was sold by the
herilTon judgments for over $100,000.

!

It was knocked down at $21,000. There
was no room for it in Helena.

A man can walk from Thk Chbonici.k
ffice to Seufert's and get less mud on

his boots and panteloons legs, than he
would get by a walk of four blocks in
any other direction. This shows the
"driff'of Dallca. City mud.

All members of the order of Woodmen
f the World arc socially requested to

he present at the regular meeting ht

to consider arrangements for at-

tending the funeral of our deceased
Beighbor William Michell.

The boycotters of the U. P. R. are the
Burlington, the Rock Island, the Col-

orado Midland, and the Denver and
Rio Graude Western. The Ui P. R. Co.
declined to nccept business fro.ni them
for local points on the line at Ogden in-

stead of at D iver.
President Cleveland has returned

from his "duck hunt." . Mr. Weaver has
also returned from his celebrated coon
hunt. Mrs. Lease is said to he out on a
till hunt for rats. They nil got ?ame.

Weaver got the coon. tell
whether Mrs. L. will get the rat.

Tho subs will not be responsible for
anything nor everything that may ap-

pear in thefre columns during the ed-

itor's absence. They, like J. Gould,
will gather where they have not sown,,
and, and pluck where ever and when-
ever they can.

Judge Bradsbaw-o- f this city is setting
jydgn in department No. 2, of the state
Circuit for Multnomah Co., for Jndire
Stearns, who will visit his parents in
southern Oregon, then go to California
to be gone about five weeks, for the ben-

efit of his health.
Thi Chatanquan society met at the

residence of Mrs. Crowe last evening,
and had a very enjoyable season. The
entertainment in connection with it was
very instructive and pleasing. The next
meeting will be at Mrs. B. S. Hunting-ton- s

on Monday eve next.

Tbe Dalles pos to ffice is vetting sadly
deficient for the need of clerk hire. The
xaoney-orde- r business alone has so in-

creased this year that it takes all the
available'time of the force to attend to
the business. , No blame should be at-

tached to tbe efforts of the postmaster
lor errors. " It . fault, of the beads

f the department im not keeping np
wltH thm nntvat itTki TWIIm
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We understand there it to be a noted
evangelist in this city in tbe near future
who will remain here in revivalistic
work for a couple of weeks. The field is
a good one and it is hoped that tbe
churches of the city will be richly re-

warded through the efforts of these
helpers.

Brother Ireland disappeared from this
city at an early hour this morning for

Portland to appear at Judge Bradshaw's
court today, provided he is- not ob-

structed by another slide, as a witness
in an important suit in that city. His
reappearance may be expected in this
office between this and the next new
moon.

We had a very pleasant call today by

Mr. V. . Gobat of Goldendale, Wash.
He informs us that the soil is in excel-

lent condition for seeding and the farm-

ers are sowing a large acreage of wheat
this season. The Regulator line of

steamers has assured them that it pays
to raise wheat, now that they can get
better prices for their grain through
them.

Hon. H. B. Parker of Astoria, owner
of the new and elegant river steamer
Astorian, one of the enterprising citizens
of the Venice of Oregon, is at the Uma-
tilla. He came up last night on the
Regulator to confer with the managers
of The Dalles, Portland and Astoria
Navigation Co., and has an eye to busi-

ness and the locks completion at the
cascades. He will remain a few days in
the city.

The Oregonians Washington corres-

pondent says, Gov. Pennoyer would
have been one of President Clevelands
advisers had he continued faithful to
democratic principles, in other words,
had he not gone coon hunting, with
Gen. Weaver, aw chief. The General
and Mrs. Lease captured the governor
quite succesfully on the proposition of

catching coons, on a Canvass-bac- k at
Washington.

Sherman countv has been quite hasty
In nmlfincr hup liivv mi i!K'KKllltOttK thlfl

. ' , , , ,. ;

has not met vet, and it, fixes the slate '

levy before counting go through the op
eration. Wasco county not make Mr. Eminerson and re-h- er

about the first of Janu- - ports quite a fall of out on the hills
ary. Shurmtui counties assessment is

by over $400,000 this year than last,
and as her treasury is about empty, is

after a replenishment early, that she
,ay hold her record, which s a difficult

thing.

Look out for bad paper. A defty in-

dividual baa been olvine his vocation in
. ... ,, f d

ting off bogus checks on some of our
merchants. The scamp that lias done
the business knows how to handle the
pen very doxteriously. So look out.
The next thing is likely to be counter-
feit money. Spokane and other places
are being supplied with counterfeit $10

pieces and silver imitations that is very
cleverly got up. The $10 piece is a
dangerous one, as it is difficult to detect.

Mrs. D. M. French and Mrs. C. H.
Brown were earning their dollar each
to be given for the organ fund at
the experience social'New Years eve
few evenings since, appearing in the
costume of needy women, selling pop
corn. Their hats were prepared by
Miss Anna Peter & Co., and wre very
"attractive." It is needless to say that
they earned their dollar or two. Their
appearance and occupation reminded
one of Bridget, as she opened a of
champagne for the first time, Begorra,
the man that tilled this quart bottle
muHt have put in two quarts av
wan!"

Appropriate to the gathering at Tbe
Dalles armory tonight, we are permitted
to say that throughout his inspection,
thebrigadier-genera- l has been impressed
by tbe excellent martial in most of the
companies, but hw feels called upon to
say that they have not been properly
provided for or maintained by the state,
and have worked along through discour-
agements that would have disheartened
less patriotic men. "It. is only just," he
says, "that these who sacrifice
their time and means to fit themselves
to render the state effective service in
its hour of need should not be expected
to supply the means as well as the ser-

vice. They need clothing as well as
equipments. Any sudden emergency
calling them out at short notice, as
happened recently to a national guard
of a neighboring state, would be sure to
cause hardships,. suffering and perhaps
sickness and death from the lack of
proper equipment. Kach man of the
active militia should be supplied with
an overcoat, blanket, canteen, leggings
and haversack, containing meatratiou
can, knife, fork, spoon and tin cup.
Tents should be provided for each regi-

ment and company." The brigadier-genera- l

estimates that $36,000 would put
the troops on a satisfactory footing.'
The state is indebted to the United
States government about $14,000 for
arms and equipments, and until this is
paid it can'receive no benefit from the
annual appropriation made by congress.
The state appropriation of one-fift- h of
the mill is insufficient to meet the emer-
gency, and it is recommended that the
military tax be increased to two-fift- of
a mill, and an appropriation of $10,000
be made this year to meet immediate
emergencies. At tbe meeting of the
state military board at Portland on the
25th it was decided aot te hold an en- -;

eaipieat next year, wbfg ek f

funds.1 New rules were adopted but as j The D. P. and A. N. Co. steamers are
they must be submitted to the attorney j to be hauled off for repairs on the 17th
general they cannot yet be made public. inst., and it . behooves our merchants
They work no radical change, however, and shippsrs to improve the time be-i- n

the matter of naval batillion it was i tween this and the close of the line at
recommended that two companies be de-- .'that date, and get iu all their winter's

will ) called today
levy until snow,

less

very

bottle

instid

men,

tailed as coast iruards. Should the rec
ommendation meet the approval of the
governor, companies will be located, one
at Astoria and tbe other at Portland, to
be subject to first regiment.

From tlx Daily Chronicle, Wednesday.

Rev. E. Baker and wife of Dufur, is in
the city.

Jnde Watkins St family are at the
European house.

Mr. Maerain, of New York, is a guest
of the European house.

Dr. Crofert and daughter, of Boston,
Mass., are stopping at the European
bouse.

Dr. C. M. Balfour, 8. Margon, G.
Watson, wife and family are guests of

the European Aouse.
The republican party has done that

very thing for over 30 years, and is the
party of and for the people.

The gypsies who kidnapped the Miller
girl have been located, and the child
will be recovered it is expected.

The wind is blowing quite stiff from
the east, with an indication of snow and
winter as an unwelcome visitor.

Portland is overrun with burglars.
cut-throa- ts aud foot-pad- s. Where are
the Pinkerton detectives?

Mr. C. B. McKinstry, of the new firm
of Huntington & McKinstry, and his
wife and child are at the European
house.

Hon. Judge J. R. Waldo
and wife will leave Oregon for a winter's
stay on tbe Sandwich islands on the
15th inst.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. Geo.
P. Moran of the Wasco sun is seriously
ill, we hope to see him at his post again
in a few days.

Geu. Rotecrans is very ill and is suf-an-d

leriug from nervous prostration a
stroke of paralysis of an arm. Hopes
are entertained for his recovery.

of lant night, and the wind is
blowing quite strong from the east.

The "Dufur Dispatch" has stepped
down and out of Dufur. It has picked
np its form and none to Grants, Sherman
connty, where it will send forth its dis-

patches regularly if it lives.

The Guard Mount ball last evening at
their armory was well attended, and
with the fine music furnished bv the
Club orchei-tia- , was vt-r- enjoyable. The
party was pronounced as a fine affair by
those in attendant.

If one wants to sue something really
handsome, just stop at Garretson's show
window and see those beautiful Oregon
agates and carnelians which he has had
cut by an expert Lapidary, in Denver,
Colorado. They are fine.

Portland wants the whole world with
a barbed wire fence around it, from the
newspaper stand point. They want an-

other circle extended so as to take in
Mt. Tabor, and all tbe suburban towns
south of the Columbia. Already the
cities area, is nearly as large as that of
Chicago.

Henry Witte. a rusty old bachelor liv-

ing near Fellows station, on the Central
Washington railroad, was made happy
the other day by receiving intelligence
from Germany that a legacy of $31,000
was left to him by a deceased brother.
Witte is 45 years of age and a hard-
working rancher.

The Telegram says no men are now
employed at the locks except watchmen.
Several draughtsmen are employed in
the office drawing up the details of the
hydraulic machinery, the gates and the
final details of the masonry We pre-
sume they are drawing their pay
regulariy. Ed.
. We had the pleasure of a visit from
Mr. aud Mrs. Havely of Mr.
Havely says the roads are bud, and tbe
grour.d is in tine condition for the plow,
which' is being used iu all directions,
and that the seed-dri- ll is following them
up in good style. He thinks Wasco will
be ahead next year in wheat product.

Telegram. The people's party are
liable to reap more harm than good from
their name. It is so suggestive aud
means so much, that its requirements
are varied and important. It is going
to be very difficult for them to live up I

to that name. The people's party of
the future is the one which will benefit
the people the most.

TheD. P. Sc A. N. "Co. have begun
work on the the enlargement ot their
wharf. They will drive about 75 piles
and raise the dock about 5 feet above its
present grade and make the wharf prop-pe- r.

eighty feet square. It is the inten-
tion we understand, to build a two story
dock in the spring, to accomodate the
grain traffic of tbe coming season.

A housekeeper's magazine gives the
frugal housewife this succinct and time
ly advice: "To clean lamp chimneys
use warm water and soap, drying care-
fully with a soft cloth." The prevalent
idea that lamp chimneys should be hucg
on a line and beaten with a gaspipe
is thus shown to be entirely erro-
neous, as i also tbe
notion that lamp . chimneys should
be dried on tbe roof after running them
through a slothes wringer. What
wonld womaa do withoat . km "bene
aafiiaT

stock, or as much as possible, for the
experience of tbe past is, the U. P. will
practice cinch whenever they have the
opportunity.

Spokane Review. The green aphis
has cost the fruit raisers of Eastern
Vashington many thousands of dollars

this year. It is a recent importation
from California, and should be "exter-
minated by concerted warfare. Some
farmers think this can be done by lib-

eral use of the emulsion of kerosene and
common soap, while others think kero-

sene is injurious to the trees. Surely a
safe remeoy can and will be found, for
the interest involved is very great.

' From Tbe Daily Chronicle, Thursday.

Light snows, followed by fair weather
and warmer temperature.

Mr. H. Sutcliffe of Goldendale was in
the city yesterday to attend the funeral
of Wm. Michell, jr.

Messrs. Hugh Glenn and O. Kinnersly,
left for Portland this morning by
steamer Regulator on a flying trip.

The residence of Dr. Rinehart is n ear-

ing completion, and when finished will
be the handsomest building in the city.

Miss Elizabeth FitzGerald left the
city this afternoon for Sherars Bridge,
where she will remain dnring the winter
months.

In Portland, Eastern Oregon apples
are now selling for $2 per box and yet
people say that it does not-Jpa- to raise
fruit in Oregon.

F. A. Dunsby, of tbe Chicago Sports-
man, is spending a few days at and
around The Dalles, looking over and
writing op our fast stock.

A late dispalch says the international
monetary conference resumed the dis-

cussion of Rothschild's proposals today.
After a speech by Sir C.t R. Wilson, one
of the British commissioners, Roths
child withdrew his scheme.

Mr. Albert Allen informs us he met
with quite a loss iu the death of his fine
Rock wood trotter, Roxy. She was a
sister to "Aunita," J. O. Mack's cele-

brated animal, for which he has refused
$1,500. Mr. Allen valued Roxy at $800.

The whist club held its. weekly meet-

ing at Keller's hall last evening. A

very pleasant time was spent ift drive
whist. The first prize was carried off
by Hilton, while the booby,
fell W Mrs. J. S. Fish.

The- - U. P. steamer Bonita, running
between Bonneville and Portland, struck
a sunken reef of rocks near Bridal Veil
falls, and went to tU bottom yesterday
afternoon. The passengers and crew all
got ashore safeiy.

The funeral of the late Mr. Wx H.
Michell was very largely attended yes-

terday.. The entire orders of the Knights
of Pythias, and Ancient Order of Wood-

men, were out in uniform, at the church
service, which was very solemn and im-

pressive. The remains were bourne to
their last resting place by these orders
and were laid away in accordance with
the rites of these Fraternities.

Kntertslnment and Sapper.

The patrons of Rockdale public school
district No. 16, intend holding an enter-
tainment in Fairfield school house, on
Friday 16th inst. The amusements will
consist of music, vocal and instrumental ;

dramatic pieces, readings and recita-
tions, and a supper will be given at the
close. The bust local talent has been
engaged, and the most attractive pieces,
humorous and pathetic, have been
chosen. Admission to entertainment
and supper 25 cents. The proceeds will
be devoted to tiie repairs of the school
house, and we trust that iu aid of so
praiseworthy an obioct, a large attend-
ance will ie secured. Doors open at 7
o'clock p. m.

To City Subscribers.

The Daily Chronicle is now dis-

tributed fy obliging carriers in the
resilience portion of the town. This
insures the delivery of all papers be-

tween 4 and 6 o'clock. We are having
neat and substantial boxes made, to be
placed on the inside of the gate posts,
which will protect papers from the rain
and wind. The boxes will take up but
ittle space and will be neatly painted

and durable. They will be ready some
time' during next week and the carriers
will furninh them at cost, and the sub-
scriber will then always know where to
find his paper dry and readable.

An Old t'lonaer Odds.

Thos. Alford oi flamsburg, Oregon,
an old pioneer of 1850, died at his home
last Tuesday the 29th ult., aged 90 years.
Mr. Alford was born in Virginia in 1802.

- Will Come West In a Few Days.
Washington, December 6. Blaine is

so much improved in health that he in-

timates the hope of leaving for Califor
nia in a'few days.

Harried.
At the Umatilla House parlors,

Wednesday evening, December 7th, Mr.
J. A. Smith and Miss Rebecca Mitchell,
both of Wasco, Or.. Rev. Father Brons- -
geest officiating. The happy couple left
for Portland bv steamer Kegulator this
morning.

At tbe Umatilla house, Thursday
morning, uecemDer bid, py justice
Schats. Mr. Charles If. Acker and Miss
Obaa Meal, W tJ awty.

OBITOABT.

Whkrkas: It has pleased God in hi
all-wi- providence to remove from our
midst neighbor Wm. Michell, Jr. and
whereas our neighbor was in good stand-
ing in our order: therefore be it

Resolved : That in the decease of Win.
Michell, Jr. our order has lost a worthy
woodman beloved and kindly remem-
bered, which loss is felt in all its keen-
ness by Mt. Hood Camp No. 59, The
Dalles Ore. since he was the first whom
death demanded from our ranks.

Resolved : That we extend our heart-
felt sympathy to the grief stricken
family and share with them in their
bereavement, his death is our loss- -.

Resolved : That in memory of our de-

ceased neighbor the charter of our camp
be draped in mourning for the period of
thirty days.

Resolved : That a copy of these reso-
lutions be presented to the parents and
relatives of Wm. Michell jr. also that
the same be spread upon our minutes
and published in The Dalles papers.

Fraternally submitted
T. A. Ward,
G, J. Fablet,
L. Booth,

Committee.

Comments on the President's JHeasac.

The democrats as a general thing,
pronounce the message as a campaign
document, while on the other side, the
republicans agree that it is an able pre-

sentation of the affairs and condition of
the government.

Mr. Dockery of Missouri, one of tbe
leading democratic ' members of the
house says:' "I sincerely hope that the
president is correct in saying that there
will be no deficiency in the coming fiscal
year."

Mr. McMillen of Tennessee, member
of the ways aud means committee, suid:
"I believe tbe only saliant points made,
were those regarding the tariff aud force
bill, and they ill not change the opin-

ion as expressed at the polls."
Mr. Pick lor of South Dakota said : It

is an able message and shows the coun-

try to be in a prosperous condition. It
is a fitting document on the close of
President Harrison's able administra-
tion."

Senator Mitchell, of Oregon said: I
coiifider it a remarkably strong docu-

ment. Senator Cnllon, of Illinois, re-

publican, says : I regard it as an ex- -

eel lent message, an able paper, showing
a faithful picture of the present coudi-- I

tion of the country.
j Senator Stewart, f Nevada, populist,
says: I think it an overdrawn picture of
the countries condition,

j Senator Washburn, of Minnesota, re
publican, said: It is good; I endorse
every word of it. He thinks it a little
long for this time.

The 'English Press comments are of
ridicule. The Daily Chkoniclk, says:
It reminds them of a school boys niixiiu.
If you tell a lie, tell a big one and stick
to it.

The Morning Post savs: It is not
wanting in an air of self confidence.

The Standard sav 8 : It is not meant
to be gracious, neither is it. impressive.
Tbe complaint of the unfriendliness of
Canada is b trifle too absurd.

Queer world ! Queer people I Here are
men and women by thousands suffering
from all sorts of diseases, bearing all
manners of pain, spending their all on
physicians and "getting no better, but
rather worse," when right at band
there's a remedy which says it can help
the n because it's helped thousands like
them. "Another patent-medici- ad-

vertisement," you say. Yes but not of
the ordinary sort; The medicine is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and
it's different from the ordinary nos-

trums in this :

It does what it claims to do, or it costs
you nothing!

The way is this: You py youj- - drug-di- st

$1 .00 for a bottle. You read the
directions, and you follow them. You
get better or you don't. If you do, you
buv another bottle, and perhaps an
other. If yon don't get b tter, you get
your money back. And the queer thing
is that so many people are willing to be
sick when the remedy's so near at hand.

.N'ltloe.
The steamers of the D. P. ard A. N.

Co. will tie up for repairs on the 17th
inst. and will nor run for about two
week-- , after which time ly trips
will be made until spring (weather per-- 1

mitting.) W. C. Allaway.
B. F. Laughlin, General Agt.

. Manager. 12.7td

OfJE DOLLAR
EVERY HOUR

Is easily earned by anv one of either sex in any
part of the country, who is willing to work indus-
triously at the employment which we furnish.
The labor is light and 'pleasant, and yon run no
risk whatever. We tit you out complete, so that
you cua aive the business a trial without expense
to yourself. For those willing to do a little work,
this is the frrandest offer made. You can work
all day, or iu the evening only. If you are em-
ployed, nnd have a few spare hours at your dis.
posal, utilize thera, and add to your Income,
our business will not interfere at all. You will
be amazed on the start at the rapidity and ease
br which vou amass dollar uoon dollar, dav in a id
day out. Even beginners are successful from the
nrsi nour. Any one can run me ousiness DM
fail. You should try nothing else until you see
for yourself what yon can do at the business !

whlch we offer. No capital risked. Women are
grand workers; nowauavs they make as mneh
as men. Tbev should tnr' this business, as it is M
well adapted to them. Write at once and sec for
reurself. Address H. HAJLLETT CO.,

Bx UM, Fawtkaad, Ms.
- ... (

i MONEY TO LOAN.

WVliave an unlimited amount
of money to loan on ap-

proved farm security.
Thornbury & Hudson,

The Dalles, Or.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution mid ordr of ssle,

i sued out of the Circuit Court of the 8bite of
Oregon for the county of Wssco, to me directed,
in the suit where u tbe tfilicitors' Loan and
Trust Co. is plaintiff, and WTllain F. Onvton.
Msry K. Ouy on and D. McKclvev are defend-a-it-

commanding rue to levy upon aud make
sale of those e rtaln niece and vareels of land
in Wrsco county, stale of Orofron, known and
described as tliewest half of the southeast quar-
ter and the east half of the southwest quarter of
Section four 41 in towni-hi- one (1) south of
rmfw thirteen (l.lj cast of the Willamette merid-
ian, containing one hundred and sixty ucres, I
have this day levied upon said land snd on Fri-
day, Februsry 3d, 18H3, at the hour of 11 o'clock
a. m. oi nam nuy, in rronc oi tne court house
do r, in said county iind state, I will se 1 said
landar. public auction to the highest bidder
therefor. T. A. WARD,

jiherlff of Wasco Ceunty, Htato of Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
C. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Or,, Dec. S, 1K92.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler hns filed notice of his intention to
mnkc final proof iu xupport of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver at The Dm Ilea, Or., on Satmduy,
Jan. 21, ixwt, vis:

Asp W. Whetstone,
Homestead Application No. :SM6, for the H4
NE1 and Nl fet'-- i of ejection 29, T. 1 N. K. 14 K.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
snid land, viz; (Vter Oodfrey, John Ryan, An-
drew McCube and Henry Ryan, all of Tbs
Dulles, Or,

8 JOHN W. I.EWT8, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

C. S. Land Officb, The Dalles, Or., Oct 29, IMO,
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his Intention to
make Hual proof in nupport of his claim, snd
that said proof will be made before tbs register
and receiver at The Dalles, Or., on December
17th, 1892, vis:

Aaron " Uoak,
Hd.So. , for the 8W- - Sec. 29 Tp. 1 N, ft 14
E, W. M. '

He names the following witnesses to prova
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said lend, vis:

W. Allen, D. Hvre, A. McCabe and K. Huot,
allot J lie Dalles, Or.

11 4W12.9 JOHN W. LEWIS.- - Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Lawd Office, The Dalles, Or.. Nov. 26, 1X92
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has died notice ot his intention to
make tinnl proof iu support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
aud receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on January
7th, lw, vix:

William H. Wolfe,
Homestead application No. 3104, for the fcW
NE'.4 and lots 1 and 2 of Sec. 4, Tp. 1 8. B. 12
E. t . M.

He nimcs the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon and cultivaUon of
said land, viz:

J. U. Hall, F. t. Obrist. I). D. Nelson and O.
Beiiis, all of The Dslles, Or.

JOHN W. I.EWI8, Register.

Notice.
By Order of the Common Council of Dalleai

City, made nnd entered on tbe LHh day of Octo-
ber, IS92, notice is hereby given tu.i: said city
council is about to prucwfl to order .and make
improvements in streets iu said ci'.y, as herein-
after suited, and te cos of such improvement
will be levied upon the vroperty adjHcent there-
to, aud said improvement will be mnde, unless
within fourteen dnys f oni the final publication
oi this notl, tbe owners of s of th
property adjacent thereto, shall lile their

against such improvements as by
charter provided.

i'be and about to
be made Is as follows, to wit:

To improve Wa hingtou, Knlton a d Laughlln
stioets in saiil dry, by constructing a sewer of
tem-cotti- , fro:i the t oltnnbia river at the jfutt
of suid Washington stret-t- , nnd running .benoe
south on said washinirtnn street, to tbe Junction
of tnid street With Fulton street,
thence easterly a cmg sidd F: Hon street, to the
junction of suid ' ultoo street witn Laughlln
street, and running thenr? soHthcry along said
Lau;!'ltu street, to the i:llcy next - outbuf Alvord
street, biiid sewer to be f tve:v-- inch terra-oott- a

pipe from :he point i f beginning, above men-
tioned to the allev hetwe n Fourth and Fifth
stn etx, nnd of te:i Inch terra cortn pipe from said
place, to the termination thereof.as above stated

; H i .. .. i i. f i cii Is i .

Frank Mknkfkk,
Recorder of Dalles City.

ADMINISTRATRIX' SALE.
Notice is hereby given that, in pursuance .if srr

nntnr fmin tin. I An n tv I 'im rt if Mia .tul.i .t Am.
gun. ior Wasco county, made on the Kith dav of
November, lMt!, iu the mutter of the estate of a.
H. Moore deceased, I wUI, on the 24 1 diry of
December, lrt:J, nt the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of
suid, day, sell at public auction sale, at the door
of the county court house, in The Dailes, Wasco
eounty, Oregon, tlie fi llnwing described real
Jiroperty belonging to the estate of A. h. Moore,

Lots 7, H, 0, 10 snd 12, uiul 1H4 feet off the west
side of lot 11. all in block 6 of LaiiKlilin's Bliltf '

Addition ti Dalles ('ity, Oregon: said property
to be sold to the highest bidder for cash in hand.

SAKAH A. MoOeE. Administratrix.
Dated The Dalles, Or.. November 1M!i, Iwrj.

5tv

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

t. 3. Office, The Dulles. Or., Nov. 21, IW12.
Notice is hereby given that the fot.owing-ninne- d

settler has Hied nolicenf his Intention to
mtike final proof in nupsirt of his claim nd that
said proof will be made before the register and
receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Ji. unary 11.

, vis:
K. D. 1'ltcher,

Homestead Application No. Va for the SK'i of
Sec. 26, Tp. 4 a. R. 14 east.

H uanies the following witncs:tes to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: -

C .'. Morris, Van Woodruff, Charles lisywert
and Kd. Wing, all of Xygh Vulley, Or.
- Any persoii who dosiii.-- to protest against the
alio-.- a:ice of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
sued firiof should not be allowed, will he given
an opportunity at thetibove-- , cottoned time and
place to the witnesses of said
claiiu.'iiit, iiiu to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by clalmnnt.
6twll.2&-1- 2 31) JOHN W. LfcWI8, Rogister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1K78.)

U. S. Ijind Office, The Dalles, Or., Feb. 23, 1892.
Notice is hereby given (nut In crnipUance

with tle provi--io- of the i:et of congress of
June S, 1H7H, entitled "An act for the sale of tim-
ber lauds iu the states of 4'aliforniu. Oregon,
Nevada and ' aab:ngtn Terrltcry,"

Thumu O. 'arher,
Of Dufur, county of Wnsen, s'nte of Oregon, has
this day Bled in this otlioe his sworn statement
for the putch.-is- of the of NKW, of

and NE'-- i of tE; of Sec. S.i. 18, In town-sh.pN-

2 8., i.iuge No 14 E. W. II., and will
ohVr proof to show that the land sought is more
valuuble for its timber r.r stone than for sctIcuI- -
tuial purposes, aud to establish his claim to
said land before the register and receiver of this'
office at The Dalles, Or., on the :vt day of Febru- -
ury, istts.

He name as w tnessea: Kobert Harrison, of
Nanaene, Or., Murdoch Mclc-d- . of KliisK-y- ,

Or., John Adams, of Nausene. tr. ai-.- John
Mumy, r Nanaene, "r.

Auy and all persons claiming cdversoly the
lands are requ.atud 1 ote their

a'.a v. s in ti'.is ufftee on ur U lorc sui.. nd day of
raaraarr, Am

UwJ' JQMM W. LHWli, XsvlsUr.


